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nover mmd : offer hlm a quid; that'Ul make
it ail right.'1

The Vrincess, àdding lier persuasions te
those of lier genial husband, 1 was compellcd
to accompany the illustrions pair to Bucklng-
haim Palace, arrivad at which place wo alightcà;
Albert E. remarking as we did se :

" By Jove 1 this Je a greet event. Gi'
old chap, we'll make a night of it," and toax.
iug me to accompany the Princess to one of the
magnificent drawing.rooms, lie rushied away to
givo hie bcad butter soema instructions.

-s.l

SUMMER PBENOMENA.
NO. M1.-TUE Boy.

This tirne it is the boy. 1 don't moean that
nice, pale, apruces, and oxtramely propcr
young man in bine serge knickerbocker suit,
natty fait bat, aud spaies collars and cuifs,
wbo ls bathed regularly by nursemaids, and
whose boots are bruehed by the hircd girl-cii,
no 1 ne, no! nlot by a. long way-I could Dot
fancy sucb a one among rny summner phono.
mena. The boy I speak of je the ubiquitous,
alwayo-in-the-way, neyer - to.bé-found.when-
wauted, genuina - self-respecting - seif-depan.
dent, a ecimen brick of a boy.

he y siho bas a knacli of arranging bis
tlet tesuit bimeeif aud is own paculiar

individuality, wbo discardasusnpenders and
uidan lits loine with a bait after a fashion

of bis awn, wbo would juat like teo se the
gir wbo wnld attmpt to waeh kim., wbo took
ei-t prize lu bis clsa at achool lest exams.,
sdwbo bas now turned hjinseif lacs. to pas.

tre and a good tirne genarally during the
hoiâa. Re las ail over, tbis specimen-you

wil fndhur sttngastride a fonce-or qat
on soe lonely sidfewalk-waiting for Itbeu
otber fellowis.' Tbey are goin for a sirn
alther te the bay, tbree miles ditant, or te
the adjacent creek-a perennial rivulet whlcb
they will dam up at an expense of ona hour's
bard labot- and the aweet, net only of tbeir
browe, but cf their entira bodies. Ont- boy
wMl tben strip and sit la a ude condition on
the brink, a cow-braakfast on bis head, and e
halo of mosquitoes eround the rlrn-waiting
for the waters te gatber and MIi the dam. Bis
aboulders freckie-his back mde, it will hé
blistered-and hie mother wili sootbe it with
vaseline to-rnorrow,' bat etili lie waita-it la
net fuil enougli yet, no few couid take e
decent adet- there yet-but wben bis second
akin la well nîgli bt-oued, hoe suddanly risse,
stretohes birnsolf, tbrowa bis bat on thc grass,
folda bis palme and--plaali!! ha disappears lu
the llmpid pool. Gemni! ain't it cold,
that sprlng water ?

Now, accordiug te a&l bygîoniclaws, our boy's
fanerai Onglit te take place the day after te-
mort-eu, but it won't; tihe proverbial nina
lives of a cat are but as mine drope in a buokot

.- Quld '-a sevaelgu.

conîpared te th'e ait but indestructible vitallty wliicbha ie te and eats, white ha relates aIl
of this boy; wve have known him rotate forty- about tbe wild bees. Shortly afterwards ho
five timez withont halting, "muscle grinding, " retires in order te be up ln timo te be ever nt
over a hickory pole, and forthwith go la swim- tba grounds brightsud early. Fatigue ?-no I
mng fivo timea in succession that very aftcr. hie ia one of the summer plienomena whose in-
Doon. No! lic la danger-proof-he is like a tentuose on semae pursuitrendorstbem oblivions
aua, lie wvon't die tilI aunsct, aud beliave me, as wcll au indopendent of atmospberic Influ-
the sunset of life wiil be far advanced are the ences. Witb oye fixod ou the goal they puah
man cf wbhom this boy ie thé father will Cive on tbrongb ail wcatbers, conquering and te
up the gliost. So with a sob and a shiver hie coaquer.
dashcs the ivater ont cf lis eyae, siaps himsoIf Thare are rnotbore wbo look aghast ou sucob
ail ovor, and eoûmes up te the bank te percb a boy 11f. as this, but tbie boy'is mother don't
wviti the intention of waruning himself in the. -ahe kuows tbat hoera indeed thé world with
su, but hoe ia scarcely seatad when a com- Its formalities and conventionatities le weli

aion fromn bebind, tips hlmn suddaiily bad- lot-that hae ie continually busy, that hie
lngute the pool again. Up h.e comas, gurg- life la full te ovarflowing with genuine heelthy

lina and glancing wildly around for the author anjoyment, thathe lias net an idîe moment to
of lie misfortune, and presently discerne a »aure to the devil, tbat thé energy the per.
nude figura grinaing bobina a trec wlth eyas sevarance, tbo phanomenal výigor wliicli pro-
dancing. Be Cives chase-ha, le bound te gel; peas hlm, le but an indication of the wuy in
aven with that feilow-and lie dose, for ln an wbich, later on, lie wlil pursue wortbîar
evîl moment the offender takes to the plank objecta, and sabiové nobler deeds. But wbat
aceoas tbe eage cf the pool, and f rom tbere in about tbe kiudliag wood-that doinestio dnty
tippad satisfactorîly into tbe wuter-where bie undoné ? oh i ohi! now lie charitable ;-=id
la followed by is put-suer, and uow toether ling wood 1 whau there ara lions and tigerà
they swimi-and race about on the Crass, until and elephants about? go te 1 besîdes, wo are
they are warm once moe, when tliey Plna not sketching a goody, goody boy, but a
in again, thîs bains ropeataci till ct- ber genuina oua, whosa mothar, guide, counsellor,
saddcnly bacomes pretarnaturally grave, suri- aud friand-is-er-is net supposad te be
ons beyond lits years, and conscoos of a yawu- capable of exercising the right of franchise-
ing ahysa in hie interior. A aquesmnishes aud-er-aîd if ahe did, would certainly
like a sbadowy bcnd laya bold on hlm, h.e always vota for the wrong party.
thinke of deth, and thon remembers that ha_____e__
lbas forçotten te, go borne te dinner, realizes
that it ts hanget-, not death tliet le guaLwing at ACUEot N NESpim mt-

bis iras. ow ii.thoulito! hatdinarphine, cnd kindred habite. Valuable treatîse
uvhicb hae knows mothe- bas eaved for blm, sn ra h ailemyb -vni

cher bs ia~ig piit-lie is almost hîmself gvni
agan, and invitaslis friand borne witb hlm te cnp 0f ta or celles, and withont the cuewledge
share it and se lus Ilnew lop-ar."' For b. it cf thi. pet-son takiug it, if 80, desirad. Sand Se.
knowu this boy of ours has rabhlte, white stamp for full particulars and testimonials.
pluk-eyas, and black lep.oars, Pigeonsadg Address-M. V. LuBoit, Agency 47 Welling-
and tvo cets ; witliout thes lilfe would betoSretEtTouCada
incomplets. The way home is hot and dnaty,
but the. roa le weuderfully sbortoned by the E U ME XDS
daudelions for the banuies thoy flnd b ytbeTH IM E ODS

81(sie th anpoe hih msdryRFLECTIONS 0F A 13OHEMIA0N.
w7iil iol<I no end of a picute, aud the seede tiley Ncw tho Browus, who*ve Iots ci bondi.
gatbe- fot- the birds. Ho arrives home with WVitl, trunks, and muid, and pur and peedie,
is et-ms full, and miconsciona of any unnanal Ail move off 'rid gra commotionî,

axartion, or any inconvenience wbctever until They arc bound écrou the oceau;
aftar dinner wben mothar sa bim if thora le Mrosbly tinel ado ai turoupeenougb wood aplit in the woodehed. Ah i FTM Rme anf Edow tf uope,
then wbat a sensation of fatigue cornaes over Boy 1 wîsh that 1 wss I3rovu
hlmt; aIl et once lie ia imprassed wltb the Now the Jenesea, net se %vealthy
extrema beat of the weathar.. -lhe tasts aIl As the Browns, gay itle more hcaltby
broken up, really ha is sure that ton minutes' Te p ass the sumrner menthe ay
wood-splitting would parclyze hlm for the At Orehurd Beach or Saguenay;
remainder of hie natural lifé. Mother bas Beniel« c nt hut nol sudpnsvo
pity on hie tee évident exhaustion, and toile As yonr Danubas, thines, snd Rhoneu.
hlm lie cen do it ia tbe ceoi of the evening Upoil mly word, 1 aul'y Jones 1
when, greatly relievad, hae retiras te 'the baoc- Robiînson, pat erfamilias.
yard te oxbIbit lits domastic menagerle to bis Finales he le ratlier bilious;
fr1end. A ploasant sut-prise cwaite hlm-bis ]Sels a litt), cash Se spore,

Thinka hlil taire the cool, fresh air.pink.eyed do. site meekli' in lier bouse keep. Toiln trips ho'sgreat obhorrence,
ing watcb ovar savon little rabbits Y This S. te nth!.k. the vIde St. Ua.re..
necesaitates the building cf another batch, WlSh Thousaid lIdes te gaze upon,
whichlie sets about making in8tantr, is la fat- oiough for Robinsoin.
mother's sere being as3tounisbed by the Sound Nov young Smithi, tbeugh bit-h in action,
of sawîng, bammering, nailing; titi, loeking Can't alf o cross the oceon,
ont, ae bebolde bier oxhanstefi and utterly Ca 't-t< s'or en Saguonay,
prosit-ate son, wverking u'itl as mach vintm as sor he don$ a ooroute hl eal p
tîtongl lie had beau out on strika, ail summer, Like Salen rover lin full org
and wvae making up for loat tirne, ut piece- AndI etcad o' trannfeatat-od
work. "«Oh!1 thoee boys," ebe laugbeseoftly Piteliea tant ou luau ansand.
to bot-self. Thus vo sec a clear gradlation,

In a casuel way hie frlond telle hlm te Feint the wealthy in hiFilà etatieîci,
circns le comlng un to-niglit. The cirons 1 15 WlSh lota of ceuh sud fret ft-,wok
was au If hoe bcd goSt an alectrio shocli. Thé To the 1ev)>' banÙo's clerk ;mwek

YtS perhapu,* young Smtuow pitlescircua! I itb ail the lions and tigers and Fromt hie lait- OUied with muskitios,
ephtsand rnkeye I oh ! won't his friand T1he peor man sncb as writez-well,

lil l hrougb with, this liutcb-wel-no- Evar>' one caa't ho a évei 1.
neyer mlud, the yuug Oue won'S ba ready for ______ n
six weeks yet auyhow-so pack uway the toole
and ho 1 for tbe station, on trne te se. the Now that we are ini the « 1 eated tertu a
animale comae lui B e gats bis heart's daire, Crash cat sud Veut, or eh.e of Alpaca Wool,
ses Sbem land, sees the tenta nP, sud aS 10 wil have the effect of alleviatlug the distrega,
p.m. arrivas home famishlug for hie supper, and R. WALMME & SoNS do thenm the hbst


